
11. Lecture ITO.5

that edition of the encyclopedia omits these words about Sargon sad, has

instead a long account of the life and reign of Sargcn.

In his annls, Sargon tells us that he conquered 3emaria

durin he fist year of his reign and transotted 27,290 neople as

captives to other parts of his realm. This occurred in B.C,, which

is one of the epochal dates in 0] Testament history,the dte of the fall

of the Northern Kingdom.

kfter this, 3uda was left without Syria and Israel as hu"fer

states between her and .ssyria. She had no longer Rnythinr! to fear from

these two adversaries, but she was faced directly by the Assyrian nnace.

Durin the reign of Scnnacherib, the son of Sargon, Juda met

this kssyrien menace cl.iectly. 7e read in Three plces in the old testa

ment the account of the reat exnediion which he mode against Juda.

Hezekiah was now kin. -Then it was 'ed that Sennacherib was coming,
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ezekiah made feverish attempts to resist him. 2d Chronicles 32 tells

us how Sennacherib came and encxnped against the fenccities of Jud

17hen I{ezekiah saw that Sennacherib had come and that he ulanndd to fi tht

against Jerusalem (V3) "Re took counsel with his princes and his mighty

men to stop the waters of the fountain tht were without the city and

they did help him.

Interest in- ii ht was thrown upon the preparation of Hezekiah

for the coming of the, reat Assyrian army by a discovery at Jerusalem

which we mi'ht describe here.

£he reuretion here described coneitcd of n atte'mt to

stop the very fine r in which flowed just outside the e Jerusalem

from flowing there and to 'o" n' it ihin the city throu.h a tunnel.

Thus the invaders wo1.ld he a source of water thich they woyld

need or siege nd the 'eople in the cit.,! woul have this extra water

as an aid in holding of.. is men must llavp -eked. as fast s os ible

in nre to eemlete tti s t.'ek he-n-e te rrivl 'f t'i \ssyri'ns.
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